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LO T'S Wl FE : TUR N E D TO SALTCHARLES RANKIN HEAPS
FAYETTE VILLE CHAMBER

Succeed Fred T. Hal mm' President.
Temporary Soldiers' Club BECAUSE SHE LOOKED BACK

This Wedgefield Lady Could No t Turn Her Head On Accounts
the Pains in Her Neck an d Back She Now Praises

Dreco For Complete Relief.

TSB BIORNING STAR,

CONNECT FOfcEST PARKS
BY MODERN HIGHWAYS

Congressman Weaver Seek Inrov
- ment in Government Properties '

In the Mountains.
t

By S. R. WINTERS,
Washington, Dec. 3. Representative

Zebulon Weaver is negotiating' with
the United States forest reserve yjfopky

ihg to the establishment of a system
of highways linking together the' gov-fiaroli- na.

The contemplated network
eminent reservations of western "Npjrth,

of roads would establish easy commu-
nication between the Macon county
lands at the-hea- d of the Cullasaja. riv-

er, the Vanderbllt boundary, the Mitch-
ell reservations, and the lands at the

JEOPARDIZES HI3 OWN
FUTUREwTO '8AtEQWL

Stnar Sina-- Convict Tntnpe Btn In'Ef-fo-rt
'

.to Clear Mis BaJwn V
x

Murder Charge.

Nfew York, Dec 3.-- F, JV Regan, Sing
Sing prison Inmate and confessed au-

thor of a long series of crimes, took the
witneas stand li criminal court here
today and placed ; his own future" In
jeopardy In an efort to save Mlfes Eliz-
abeth Baksa, 19year-ol- d Freemans-bur- g,

flPa., girl, from conviction on a
charge of njnrdering Mrs. Helen Hamei,
a New Tork lodging bouse keeper, last
February. , .v

The convict played the chief role m

telling everyone of the great
Dreco has done me, and you ro4
permission to publish this
the papers." lementi,

Hardly a day passes but thatperson tells of the wonderful tood80m
Dreco has done them. Personsng from stomach disorders iUfteN
tion", gastritis, kidneys all 't0"
liver that won't act, blood tronMrheumatism, cataarh of the nos
the stomach, nerves gone wrong 4n

appetite and that general run d'condition of th system are cominJ
ward claiming that Dreco ha r'

Z I T. . t: R,,T,hL"an unprecedented and almost miracu--
creek, inhead Big Ivy (. Hft -- aserted Miss

"I have suffered for years with pains
4n my back and there was a spot in the
back of my neck that gave me awful
pains so that i' could not jrn around,''
are words given In, a signed statement
for publication In this paper by Mrs.
A. J. Geddings, a well known and high-
ly respected lady of Wedgefleld, S- - C.

"I also suffered from gas In my
stomach and that bloated up feeling
which caused me such . uneasiness. Of-- J
ten had headaches and my kidneys
were often out of condition and the
pains in my back seemed almost un-
bearable at times. My liver was slug-
gish and I frequently had dizzy spells
and spots floated before my eyes. My
nerves were on edge and my sleep was
very broken and dldnot refresh me.

"Some of my neighbors were taking
Dreco and it was doing them so much
good I started on it also, and I ameel-Jn- g

like a different person. AIL my
troubles have been overcome and I am

TOBACCO FARMERS ANGERED.

Hold Indlematlom Meeting; Over Low
Tobaeco Prices. '

Oweneboro, Ky., Dec. ?. Angered by
what they considered inadequate prices
offered at the first sales of the season
here yesterday on the Owensboro loose
leaf tobacco market, several hundred
farmers adjourned to the court house
and held an Indignation meeting at
which resolutions were adopted urging
other farmers to withhold tnetr crops
from the market until better prices
are offered.

The sales today totalled about flu,-0t-)0

pounds at an average price Of
$14.10 a hundred, as compared with
$16.68 a hundred'pounds at the opening
sales last year.

The decrease in the average prices
paid was largely due to the slump in
prices paid for "trash" which this
year sold for only about seven ooxiars

- M JiVa hundrea pounas as eomparoa wiin
about 10 dollars a hundred pounds last
year.

Presbyter!wn Hold Meeting.
Harrisonburg, Va., Dec. 3. Several

states and the District of Columbia
wero represented at here
tonight of the Presbyterian Synod. The
main topic discussed was the raising of
13.n00.A00 in three vears for the exten

'life and energy into their lives r
is a purely vegetable remeri'v
from roots, herbs, barks and br t

the very things that Nature has
vicled for Man's use to keep him
and strong.

Dreco is sold by all good drUer,,.(
and is highly recommended inmington by Hardin's drug stQr. ,'.
South Front street. adv. ' 125

GERMANY COLLAPSED QUICKLY

War Agitation Warn Going:' On As L
An End pf October.

New York, Dec 3. German states,
men and newspapers even as late
the end of 'October, were still Insist,
ing Germany would continue the w

rather than accept a humiliating peace
Copies of' German newspapers

received
here today show that even members of

the socialist party viewed the sacrifice
of national Interests impossible.

War Minister Scheuch stated in the
relchstag on October 24 that the Ger.

nian army had not been beaten and

that the "home land" had not collapset
Forces which would permit a severe
resistance were to be found every
where. He added that the most urgent
need of the hour was to stimulate tho
forces.

WILL ANNOUNCE SUCCESSOR
TO SECRETARY M'ADOO TODAY

Washington, Dec. 3.Just before
President Wilson left Washington t.night enroute to Europe announcement
was made that the appointment of a
secretary of the treasury to succeed
William G. McAdoo will be made pu-
blic tomorrow in New York. There waj
no reference to a director general of

this official ' has not been determined
upon

sion of the Presbyterian church duringH railroads and the inference was that

the period of reconstruction. The con-
ference will continue through Friday.

WOULD HAVE ALLIES. "

VUeount Bryce A 8y I' ::lwW j
, TnM, Armed Force Be Sent 'T

r ? .v -' Restore Order.

Lrondon, Nov. 15. Correspondence
Of the Associated Press.) In the opin-

ion of Viscount ; James Bryce, former
ambassador ; to the United - States, "It
is extremely desirable that every ef-fo- rt

should be made to sfnd In-- a

force to occupy what was
Turkish Armenia and ish

some sort of - order there,"
This view Is expressed in a com-

munication to the Manchester Guar-
dian, coupled with a regret" that the
conditions of the Turkish armistice
failed to provide for the immediate
occupation by the allies of the . six
Armenian vilayets and also of Cliicia
(modern, province of Adana on the
Mediterranean). Lord Bryce says,
however:

"I can not think that this omission
was due to Any doubt as to the neces-
sity, and indeed the .solemn-duty- . of
delivering, all the Armenian districts
utterly and forever from- - any vestige
of Turkish rule." The British govern-
ment, he continues, has pledged itself
"o frequently and clearly to. this de-

liverance, and, as we understand, both
President Wilson and the French gov-
ernment have expressed themselves so
strongly in favor of such a policy, that
we can not doubt the honeet purpose
of-- the government."

"It need hardly be said," the. state-
ment goes on, "that to leave the East-
ern Christians of, Armenia and Syria
under Turkish rule would excite the
warmest indignation all over the coun-
try, and If possible still warmer indig-
nation in the United States, where the
interest in Armenia has been extreme-
ly great and. has been evinced by the
enormous contributions which have
been made to the relief of the Armen-
ian refugees. .

"Can anybody in this country be
found who thinks that after the three
hideous massacres which the Turks
have perpetrated in" Armenia since
1895, culminating in the worst massa-
cre of all in 19i5, when 800,000 Chris-
tians perished, it would be possible for
any Christian power, or indeed any
power of human feeling, to leave the
Turk free to begin oppressions afresh,
or to fail to show by turning the Turk
out of the country the angerand hor-
ror whicfi his cruelties have excited
I need hardly add that the "Presence of
Turkish rule in these regions, with
their great strategical importance,
would be material to Germany If ever
she saw her chance, in realising her
scheme for pushing her influence to-

wards Persia, and Central Asia.
"One falls to see any reason why the

Turks, being absolutely at the mercy
of the allies, and having committed,
with the tacit approval of Germany,
the hugest single crime that has been
conymitted in the whole course of the
war, should not have been compelled
to an absolutely unconditional surren-
der. Why should any favorable condi-
tions have been granted to them who
have shown that, whether under Abdul
Hamid or under ruffians like Enver
and Talaat, they are capable of the
most revolting crimes?"

SEABOARD MEDICAL SOCIETY
MEETING TODAY AT KINSTON

Association of Doctors of tao Coast
Coiufthry in Session.

(Special Star Correspondence. )
Klnston, Dec. 3--- A public session will

bo beld at the annual convention of the
the Seaboard Medical Association here
tomorrow evening. The session will be
held at Gordon Street: Christian church.
Tha following program will be observ-
ed: Calling of convention to order by
Dr. Ira M. Hardy, of Klnston, president.
of the association; Invocation by Dr. B.
W. Spilman, Baptist educator; address
of welcome by Elifha B. Lewis, secre-
tary of the chamber of commerce; re-
sponse by Dr. Southgate Lee, of Nor-
folk, and Dr. Cyrus Thompson, of Jack-
sonville, N. C; address by Dr. James S.
Mltchener, local health officer, on "The
Man Between;" selection by a quartet;
address by Dr. C. Banks McNalry. su-
perintendent of the Caswell Training
Sohool, on "A Vital Issue:" benediction,
by Rev. George B. Hanrahan, pastor of
Atkinson Memorial Presbyterian
chureh

The meeting will be followed by a
spread given the visiting physicians
by the chamber of 'commerce at club
rtoxns In the Hunter building, at Mon-
ument corner. Thursday's session f
the association will be given over larg-
ely to addresses by medicos and discus-
sion of professional topics. It is ex-
pected that the army will be represent-
ed at the convention.

DAMAGING EVIDENCE HAS
BEEN DESTROYED BY HUNS

Paris (Havas Agency), Deo. 3. Tine
German foreign office has destroyed by
Are all damaging documents in the
archives of the German general gov-
ernment at Brussels and destroyed all
docments in Berlin which might be
useful In placing responsibility for the
war on the German government,
mer socialist member Of the relchstag
declared in a speech In Berlin, accord-
ing to advices received here.
" The revelations of the socialist, the
Paris newspapers declare, throws'a sin-
gular light on the proposals of Dr. Self,
the German foreign secretary, to have
a neutral commission Inquire Into the
origin of the war.

Hie next time ,

you buy calomel
ask for

The puriHedi calomel taf
let that are entirely free
of all sickening and ali
Tating effects-- : ;.'."!--

thiidad jrvtie Tutly imireYti.
Gnursnteei hj jew drufcit. Sold

. aalj is sealed package Price 35c

HON PROPAGANDA

vTried'to top Munitions Manu- -

factiirers With Advertising.

A' 'XAMtei - ftepafclietm Oaaipigii, De-

clare He Thought Qrnany
,Ws Getting aiumltlons.

, Washington. Dec. 3. Organization
in,19J5 of a $200,000 advertising cam-paig- n

by which it was hoped to stop
th" manufacture 4n the United States
of munitions for the allies was admit-
ted by' Louis J. JIammerling, presi- -

of the American 'association of
foreign language newspapers, in tes-
tifying today before the senate com-

mittee' investigating activities" of
brewers and German . propagandists.

Edward A. Rumely, recently owner
of the New York Evening Mail, and
JJr, Jleinrich F. Albert, a German
propagandist, .were connected with the
campaign by the witnesses, who de-

clared that the money for the inser-
tion of the advertisements in practi-
cally "all of -- the 619 newspapers of
the association of which he is presi-
dent was contributed largely by Rume- -

, y. He said his dealings with Albert
consisted in the collection through the
German 'propagandist of a" proportion
of the ?200,000 which Rumely con-
tributed.

Hammerling denied upon Question-
ing any connection- - or acquaintance-
ship with former German Ambassador
Bernstorff and sought to justify his
part in the advertising campaign with
the statement that he believed the mu-
nitions being manufactured in this
country were being shipped to Ger-
many.

"Was it for the almighty dollar, or
to help Gennanw. or to help human-
ity?" asked Senator Nelson of Min-
nesota.

"It was a help to humanity," re- -,

plied Hammerling, "and I also was
riad to get the advertising. If I had
,ny idea that 'it was in the interests

Df the German government I would not
have done it. I thought the muni-
tions were being sent, to Germany."

Other activities of Hammerling, in-
cluding his connection with the repub-
lican national committee in 1908, in an
advertising capacity; and his embarka-
tion in. the advertising business in New
fork in 1904 at the solicitation of
the republican national committee andJeijator Penrose of Pennsylvania, also
rere brought out at today's hearing.

The committee also inquired into a
possible connection between the for-
eign language newspaper association
nd the United States Brewers asso-

ciation. The brewers subsidiary, Ham-
merling admitted, paid his organiza-
tion 531,640 in 1916 for translating ar-
ticles on "personal liberty" appearing
In the foreign language newspapers.

w york state youthsto have: military training
New York, Dec. 3. Boys in New

York state between the ages of 16 and
19 are registered today for militarytraining under-- the military training
law. It Is estimated; that the num- -
her of registrants will total 200,090.
About 75,000 boys-hav- e already been
enrolled under the. training law, Jutthey must also register, so that com-
plete data may ;be obtained" Schoolboys are called upon to answer only
three questions, but those who haveleft school to work must fill out' along and detailed questionnaire.

Every boy will get a certificateassigning him to an armory or school,
where drills will take place. Without
such a card a boy can not work or go
to. school, nd If he is decided to donothing he will be arrested as a va-grant on the anti-loafln- g law. Thetraining will take up 1 1-- 2 hours a
week.

A&fcEGED SOLDIER-SP- Y TAKES
STAND IN HIS OWN DEFENSE

Ayer, Mass., Dec. 3. Pressley H.gtrlngfellow, of Culpepper, Va., a pri-
vate in a field signal battalion atCamp Devens,. who has been on triala a spy, took the stand in his own
defense today. When approached by
two men who, he said, had offered toget him out of the army in return for
certain information he had matchedhis wits against theirs in apparentlyyielding to their wishes while he gave
to them information or no value wha-

tever and which was available to any-
one.

Stringfellow was charged specific-
ally with tappihg a telegraph wire
from headquarters and with giving

. up confidential code books to men sup-
posed to be enemy agents. His state-
ment brought the trial to a dramatic
conclusion. The findings will be an-
nounced later.

FORMER VIRGINIA CONVICT
SUES PENITENTIARY MEN

Richmond, Va., Dec. 3. Two suits
for damages were filed in the TJ. S,
flistrict court today. T. J. Yocum

. charges that while serving a sentenceat he state prison he was lashed andlater forcibly taken from the state.He names as defendants James R.
Wood, superintendent of the Virginia
'penitentiary; Rowland R. Penn, chiefdeputy, and Dr. Herbert Mann, prisonsurgeon. In the second suit "Yocumnames several additional defendants.Yocum is an attorney, claiming Penn-sylvania as his home.

In his petition he eharges he wasassaulted, beaten, wounded, tortured,oppressed, harassed, maltreated andneglected which resulted in great pain
and mental suffering. Yocum was sentup from Norfolk on. a charge of grandIlarceny.

May Name Destroyer Tarrott'?
KUnston, Nov. 3.- - A new torpedo

iboat destroyer may be named Parrottin honor of the late Lieut.-Co- m. G.Fountain Parrott, of this city. -- according
to friends here who understandthat a movement to that end has beenstarted in naval circles. CommanderParrott was killed when the linerAquitanla, 901 feet of passenger steamer, cut his destroyer in two in the En-glish channel a few weeks ago. Par-rott was one of the best known young-er officers in the navy. At Vera Cruz,

where he served with distinction, heas delegated to return personal ef-
fects tot the Mexican General Obregon.
He received and prised a warm letter ofthanks from Obregon

For Indigestion, Constipation or
Biliousness ,

Just try one '60-ce- nt bottle of LAX-FO- S

WITH PEPSIN, A Liquid 'Digestive
pleasant to take. Now madeand recommended by the manufactur-er of Grove's. Tasteless chin Tonic

'
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(Special Star Correspondence-- )

Fayetteiville, ' Dec. 3. Announcement
is made by the Fayette ville chamber of
commerce of the retirement of. Pre&l
dent Frederick T. Hale from that posi-

tion and ihe election of Charles Ran-
kin as. .his ...successor by the board, of
directors of the chamber.' Mr. Hale has
served as president of the chamber dur-
ing one of the most crucial periods of
the city's business history, and has had
a large share in the accomplishments!
which have been wrought during tht
time. Mr. Rankin, a lumber manufac-
turer. Is one of the soundest and most
sueccessful business men of Fayette-viil- e.

He is progressive, liberal, public- -
spirited, energetic, and possesses mark-
ed executive ability, and the directors
of the chamber in choosing him feel
confident that in the difficult position
to which he ,1s called. In: the construc-
tion of affairs.ii the change from war
to peace, he Will head - the organiza-tio- n

successfully and safely.
Soldiers visiting in Fayettevllle now

have a club room of their own, where
they may moke, read, lay games or
listen to music, the war camp commu-
nity service having opened .temporary
quarters for a soldiers' club in the sec-

ond floor of the Hale building on Hay
street. The establishment of a perma-
nent camp in FayettevUle will eventu-
ally call for larger cjub quarters, and
the opening of these rooms does not
necessarily supresede the original plans
for the utilization of the F. I, L, I. ar-
mory as a club for enlisted men. The
present rooms are open until the1 war
department commission on training
camp activities determines what'Will be
its policy with reference to a perma-
nent camp. Contributions of sheet mu-
sic, phonograph records ""and popular
magazines are asked of the people of
the city for the use of the club.

GARFIELD RESIGNS AS
FUEL ADMINISTRATOR

President Accepts, But It Is Made Clear
Regulations Will Be Enforced

All Winter.
Washington, Dec. 3. Fuel Adminis-

trator: Garfield has resigned and Presi-
dent Wilson has accepted his resigna-
tion. This was announced tonight at
the white house.

"It was announced at the executive
offices today," said the statement, "that
United States Fuel Administrator Gar-
field had tendered his resignation to
take effect at the pleasure of the pres-
ident, and that the president had ac
cepted the resignation, although It was
made clear that the needs of domestic
consumers will continue to receive the
attention of the fuel administration un-
til the winter is passed."

The correspondence between the
president and Dr. Garfield was not made 1

public, nor was there any information
as to when the resignation becomes ef-
fective or whether jt successor to Dr.
Garfield will be named.

EISNER LOSING PRESTIGE I

AMONG PEOPLE OF BAVARIA

London, Dec. 3. Kurt Eisner, the
Bavarian premier, is losing prestige,
according to a Munich dispatch re-
ceived here by Way of Amsterdam,
Copenhagen and Berne. A Copenhag-- ien dispatch says that Eisner was hiss-
ed by his own partisans at Munich:
stTeet celebration in honor of returning soldiers. Later & supporter of
Eisner was not allowed to make a
speech and was obliged to flee from
an angry crowd, which removed the
red flags along the streets and storm-
ed the ministry of the interior.

A Berne dispatch to the Mail says
it is believed that Bavaria is gradual-
ly reaching a conclusion to return tounity with the rest of Germany ratherthan seek a separate peace.

PRESIDENT STARTS ON
HIS TRIP TO EUROPE

(Continued from Page One.)
mand of the military aides and messen-gers at the conference.

Rear Admiral Cary T. - Grayson, thepresident's physican, is accompanying
the president. Others making the trip
on' the .George Washington includeGeorge Creei chairman of the com-
mittee on publio Information, and Ray-
mond D. Fosdick, chairman of the com-
mission on training camp activities
which Is to direct welfare work among
the American soldiers in France.'

Conveying the president's ship when
she puts to sea tomorrow will be thesuperdreadnought Pennsylvania and a
fleet of fifteen destroyers under per-
sonal command of Admiral Henry T.
Mayo, commander-in-chie- f of the At-
lantic eet- - Ten of the destroyers willturn back after 48 hours, but the other
five an dthe Pnnsylvaiia will continueacross the Atlantic

Off the coast of France the presiden
tial ship will be met by two divisions
o ttne Atlantic fleet and escorted toport. Rear Admiral Hugh Rodman
will be in command of the chief divi-
sion, which will Include the super-dreadnough- ts

New York, the flagship,
commanded by Capt. E-- L. Beach:
Texas, Captain Victor Blue; Wyoming,
uaptam a. M. enristy; Florida, Cap
tain M. M. Taylor; Arkansas, Captain L.
R. DeSteiger, and Nevada, Captain W.
C. Cole. n

Rear Admiral T. S. Rogers will com-
mand the other division which will con-
sist of the Utah, Captain F. B., Basse tt;
Oklahoma, Captain Charles B. McVay
and Arizona, Captain John A. Dayton.

Capt. L. M. Nulton, commands thePennsylvania and the five destroyers
to accompany the George Washington
throughout the voyage are the WJckes,
commander J, S. Barleon; Woolsey,
commander F. V. McNair; Lea, Com-
mander D. W, Bagley; Tarbell, Com-
mander Halsey Powell; Yarnell, Com-
mander W, F. Halsej

The ten destroyers to be in the con-
voy fleet for 48 hours are the Mahan,
Radford, Breese, Craven. Dorsey, Rob-
inson, Walk, Montgomery, Lamberton
and Perkins.

Rear Admiral Rodman's division of
six superdradnoughts has been serving
during the paBt year as a battle squad-
ron with the British fleet,, while Ad-
miral Rogers' diylsio nhas been operat-
ing in British waters guarding con-
voys from posslblo attack- - by ne"my
raiders. . '
WILSON WILL BE GIVEN

MILITARY HONORS AT BREST
Brest, Dee. n 3. (Havas.) President

Wilson will land at Brest on the af-
ternoon of December 12, and will re-
ceive military honors. Foreign minis-
ter Pichon, Minister of Marine Leyges
and Capt. Andre Tardieu, head of the
general commission .for Franco-Americ- an

war questions, will greet,Mr Wil-
son in the name of the French govern-
ment. The presidential train "will ar-
rive in Paris on 'the morning of Decem-
ber 18, , . .

' Si

H
M

IKe second cup is
Tempting after you
have --fried --the
firsi and you may
drink as many; as
you please TTvrfcn-oir-fc

narrn.

what attorneys for Miss Baksa termed

Baksa's ' innocence and declared Mrs,
Hamel came to her death while he and
a "pal" were robbing her house.

He denied that he had. actually, kill-
ed Mrs, jfjamel. though jie admitted be
"tiedV-- a towel .sxeund. ;her " neck. tnd
knotted Jt in hiback This, he. said,

in", after a strufcsrle with his --pal,"
wfapse name be. Jteadfall refused to
give. ,. :A. '

Once during tbercit?tl' of ills story
of the murder, the witness yawned and
tliroughouV both diracV an&irpss-ex-am- i

nation he maintained"
calm. $ ,..-- . """

?'D.o you know thfs girl?"Regan was
ass&f y Miss, Baksa's attorney, indl-caifesih- sr

' " 'defendant.
"No;JT want to'see justice done." the

convict answered; ; ' '.' ,J' '

HAD TO FIGHT BECAUSE
.; WE FAILED TO PREPARE

Mayo Declare WwWfreXjLed Into War
Beeaue of Smalf" Navy' and Mil-

itary tinpreparedness.

Jew York, DeCf 5y'Ifour navy had
been what it'-i- e to'day and- - wead had

runlversal military training., these last
four years would have been years of
peace," was the assertion made tor
night-b- y Vice Admiral Henry y. Mayo,
commander of the Atlantic fleet, Just
before he went on board , his flagship,
the superdreadnought Pennsylvania,
which win lead the tquadron that will
escort President Wilson to France.

"The conflict. just ended would never
have been begun by Germany if she
had not been contemptuous of us as a
military nation," continued tba ad-

miral.
"No other conflict, will be begun by

anybody if the United States keeps
alive her possibilities on land and sea. i

"Congress, In dealing with military
and naval matters, should realise now
that it is beter to spend a few hundred
millions for adequate preparation
which is protection agalns war than
to have to spend billions of treasure
and thousands of lives In war itself. A
great and efficient navy and universal
military training should be maintained
by the United States from no won as
the best possible means of preventing
future wars." ,

Admiral Mayo returned Monday after
a three months' tour of inspection of
naval forces of the United States In
foreign waters.
W.VJ. BRYAN ADDRESSES

NATIONAL FARMERS CONGRES?

Jacksonville, Fla., Dec. i. American
soldiers and sailors have proven them-
selves the best in the world, William
Jennings Bryan declared iivan address
here today- - at the opening session of
the 40th annual convention of the na-

tional farmers' congress. Now that
they are on the return to civil life, he
said, "they are, entitled to the best
treatment that a grateru! nation can
give."

Mr. Bryan advocated an early de-

mobilization consistent with conditions
and tfie country's obligations, and said
provisions should be made for the em-
ployment of the returning soldiers on
public works until they are absorbed
by industries of the country.

B. L. Hamner, agricultural agent of
the gbaboard Air Line railway, urged
the farmer to encourage the return of
discharged soldiers to 'the farm.

Delegates from nearly every state
are attending the convention.

Joe Welling Wfla Bedttos.
Boston, Dec. 3. Joe Welling, of Chi-

cago, won a referee's, decision over
Johnny Dundee of New York, in ft 12-rou- nd

bout here tonight. '

PRESIDENTS TRIP
ABROAD DEBATED

. i

(Continued from Page One.)
bridge t El Paso, but did not go into
Mexico. ,

Resuming Wa speech, Senator Sher-
man deplored the Influences of the old
world-wit- h which the president would
come In conteet. and declared when he
reaches it, "the whole American at-
mosphere ought to surround the presi-
dent is lost." The effects of such In-

fluences, ihe said often have tjeen felt
by nations.

"A kiss of a sensuous woman," said
Senator Sherman, "has been known to
change the history of nations."

"We ought not to put him in temp-
tation, he added after a pause, while
senators - and spectators In the gal-
leries laughed.

Senator Sherman contended that the
ordinary function of the president's
office cannot be performed while he Is
abroad, that he cannot make civil ap-
pointments, pardon or reprieve of-
fenders, order troops to preserve or-
der, or perform any of the routine
acts..

"Sovereignty Is not of a migatory
character,"- - he said. "The president
of the United States is not the presi-
dent In a foreign land, he Is an alien,
shorn of all his sovereign powers. He
has no power of hie own volition to
transfer the seat of government to an
alien country.". . -:

The Idea.' that the-- residence of the
United States ambassador is a proper
place to perform a presidential funo-tlo- n

abroad was characterlzedvby Sen-
ator Sherman as fiction.
'In 1901. he said, President McKinley

did not even ..step on the international
bridge across the Rio Grande when he
desired to meet President Diaz . of
Mexico. President Harrison ventured
as far as the middle line of he Inter-
national boundary once. President
Cleveland got beyond the jurisdiction
of the United Stat' once on a fishing
trip off Cape , Hatteras and President
Taft once went. to the canal son,
which he said was a violation of theprinciples of the tradition.

Senator Knox of Pennsylvania call-ed -- attention to a visit by GeorgeWashington to "'New England , beforeRhode Island ihad accepted the new
federal constitution, pointing out IhatWashington carefully 'avoided enter-ing Rhode Island. y
. Th galleries were well filled whileSenator Sherman unnV Ahnnf .

thirds :of the democratic seats were vacant.

county.
A congressional act makes it optional

with the forest service whether lands
shall be contributed for such purposes.
Representative Weaver will ask. for
sufficient appropriations to establish
this chain of improved highways. ,;He
has already held one conference with I

the forest service, and this wll be
followed up with a series ot confer-
ences next week.

The chambers of commerce of iten- -
derson and Rocky Mount have applied
to Senator Simmons requesting that he
make requisition on the war depart
ment for some of "the captgderman
guns. The North caronnaowiw wauia
utilize i these trophies of .Wa .per-
manent exhibits in thelrVparkSi'as an
ever-prese-nt testimony 1 of complete
sub jugation 'of the German empire.

G. D. "Whitfield, postmaster at Frank-linto- n,

was a visitor to the national
capital this week. While in Washing
ton, the postoffioa department granted
his office an additional allowance tor
clerk hire. t

Frank Hobgood, Jr., lawyer of
Greensboro, held a conference with
Senator" Simmons relative to the fea-
ture 'in the senate revenue bill that
would levyexcess profits on individuals
and partnerships.

Attorney-Gener- al James S- - Manning,
of Raleigh, thinks that young men now
enlisted in the air service and that
have attended training schools should
be granted commissions before they re-

turn to their respective homes. He
would thus compensate their daring
spirit and bravery in the war. He has
written a letter to Senator Simmons,
and the latter shares the View with
him.

Garland Daniel, secretary of the
Greensboro chamber of commerce, has
written Senator Simmons a letter re-
questing him to use his influence In
having a naval radio station establish-
ed at the Gate City. He refers to re-
cent monster wireless station estab-
lished by Secretary Daniels at Monroe.

The chamber of commerce of the
United States has designated C, F.
Tomllnson, of High Point, as chairman
of the furniture section group of
American business men that will par-
ticipate in the industrial convention at
Atlantic City on December 3, 4, 5 and 6.
He will represent North Carolina and
the furniture industry at the national
gathering.

FIRST FLEET OP FQOD SHIPS
HAS ARRIVED AT GIBRALTAR

Washington, Dec. 3. The first of the
fleet of ships carrying 270,000 tone of
food for the relief of European peo
ples has arrived at Gilbraltar and has
been ordered to proceed with its car--

Mro to Southern Europe.' This infor- -
iuiiuu was uvniunieu in a. caoiegram
received by the food administration to-
day from Herbert Hoover, who is in
Europe, making a study of the. food
situation.

Announcement was made severaldays ago of the sailing of the fleet of
food ships. It was stated that the
ships would go to Gilbraltar and there
received further orders. It is presum-
ed these orders will be based on the
results of the food survey being madeby Administrator Hoover and the al-
lied food controllers.

ALLIES WILL DEMAND THAT
HOLLAND GIVE UP EX-KAIS- ER

London, Dec. 3. (By the AssociatedPress.) It is undestood that the rep-
resentatives of the allies In conferenceat the foreign ministry today were un-
animously in favor of demanding that
Holland hand over to the allies the
former German emperor and former
crown prince.

No official report of the conference
was issued beyond a mere recital of
the names of those attending it anda statement to the effect that Col. E.
M. House of the American peace dele-
gation was prevented by illness fromattending.

EX-CROW- N PRINCE IS
STILL CLAIMING TITLE

CContinued from Page One.)
would only leave & feeling of revenge.
Such a nation cannot be crushed."

"The armistice terms are very severe
and almost Impossible of execution, as"
the entente powers are taking away
a large portion of the means of trans-
port." v

Asked whether Germany, if victori-
ous, woujd not have imposed even
more severe terms,- - he expressed thebelief that such would not have been
the case.

When the Brest-Lltovs- ik treat' . was
mentioned, he said Its terms were hard
because in Russia the Germans were
confronted by the bolshevlkl.

With regard to air raids on unforti-
fied cities, the fierce submarine war-
fare, the bombardment of Paris and"
the deportation of women from the oc-
cupied districts to work in Germany,
Frederick said he had always entirelydisagreed with thes policies.

In connection with Germany's ac-
tion In Belgium at the beginning pt
the war, the ex-cro- prince said, that
the German general staff haJ ihfoVmed.
him that Field Marshal Halg was In
Belgium in July, 1914. making a com-
plete military survey for, future opera- -,
tions. When It was suggested thatthe German staff had done the same
thing, Frederick aid he knew noth-
ing about H.-

German diplomats, he declared,' had
made "awful" mistakes, being unableto see the viewpoint of the countries
;where they were stationed and mis-
reading opinion , In other countries.Referring to the notorious kaser tele-tra- m

during trie Boer war. oeSiald:: :
"My father 'Was made to Send : this

telegram by his political advisers."
The former crown prince Is. living

a very simple life now. He strolls
about the island, chats with peasants
and Is learning; the Dutch language
from a small boy. He says he Is In-
terned, althouglv In reality not "I-
nterned, as all the other German off-
icers have been permitted' to leave Hol-
land. He does not expect his wife to
come to Holland. She will remain in
Berlin to superintend the education of
their children. ' ; . N

" ';
Frederick William discussed various

subjects quite frankly with the . Cor-
respondent for two ihojira, but request-
ed that some of the matters under dls- -

I oussion should not be . published.!

Beaufont the Best
Drink at All Founts
Stepped up to the fountain the other day
and when the maji behind asked me
what I would have I couldn't think of
anything that would satisfy me was
sick of all the other insipid, zestletes
drinks that I had been getting, so I told
the man to serve me the drink he
thought was best. And Oh Boyl talk
about your drink that hit the spot I got
it. It looked like Champagne and had
the sparkle I asked the clerk what it

v was. He told: me it was
Ginger, Ale, one of' the most

popular drinks he served and you can
bet I believed him.

' Take mjr advice and don't let yourself go

0 . ' ' ' fountain without going In to give this real
, ger Ale trial you'll he "delighted" Jusi

was. "Beaufont Ginger Ale is real Oinger A

Tours truly.

.V
'-- - Jack Wise

;l.t
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